Pathways to Student Success in the Community College REGISTRATION FORM

First Name                      Last Name                  Institution/Organization/Company/School Site
-----------------------------------                    -----------------------------------
Position/Title                    Department                     Division
-----------------------------------                    -----------------------------------
Address                      City                  State                  Zip
-----------------------------------                    -----------------------------------
Daytime Phone                  E-mail Address
-----------------------------------

Learn about how Service Learning and Civic Engagement Supports:

- Basic Skills and Retention and Academic Success for Developmental, pre college students
- Improved Student Development outcomes in relation to Community Development outcomes
- Improved Retention and Academic success for New Americans
- Closing the Student Equity gap in undergraduate education.

Monday, September 15th
9:30 AM—2:30 PM
Child Development Building: CD 110

With Research and Practioner:
Dr. Bob Franco
Kapio”lani Community College
*Wear your favorite Aloha attire*

Mail registration form and $75 check or money order to:
(Registration Materials will be provided the day of and updates given through emails and website)

For More Info: Ph: 408.864.8349 communityengagement@deanza.edu
Payee: De Anza College Memo: ICCE
Address: 21250 Stevens Creek Blvd Cupertino, CA 95014

http://deanza.edu/communityengagement/